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OBBAITIZITIOS OF ZHS EOTJSE.

CjaArarv' to the belief and predictions of

in tat. Ike Hoae of Representatives ws virtu-

al v omaBiztd, oa the first day of the sesaloo,

b tkc etecMsB of Mr. Oaa, of South Carolina,

ju Srwkr, ad the agTeemratof the nsjority
tijton thair caatut candidates for the other offi-or- s.

It was Mieved a&c epealy proclaimed

that the Kansas question wouW so seriously
djnde Ifee DmocraUe party, as to indicate a.

p rmaaasit elivlslos in the effort to organize,
sa. i Ifcat it wotrta postpone Uai result lor eev-- ei

tl days.
Tbc jaratBatittKle exbftHed In the election

ci Mr. Oxr, aad in the selection of can-d.U- lrt

for Clerks, etc, entirely dissipates
tl at :,tn sad demonstrates that the Democracy
o; Coagrew possess the chief element of har--
ii Jiiy ad ee --operation, that is to say, & hearty
g od wiH, aad a cordial concurrence ia design.
Tiattbay may differ about minor details is
a oat pwfeable, but that these wiH ie ultimate- -
)j barsBoaized we now most earnestly believe,
as wreit as zealously trust.

With two of the elaet, it is our pleasure to
hive satee aeqasintance Mr. Orb ad Mr.
C ltjseev, and we can but express our high

at the choice of the two men

veil qualified, ia every respect, to fill their re--
eetive pesilioBS.
Mr. Ozk is a Diraoerat of the Slate Rights

B heel, sxst is sot identified with the ultra men
of South Carolina. He is a gentleman known
tliroogbeotthe South as high-tone- d, chivalroLi
a id trs, aMI possesses all the qualities to mak
a efficient and courteous Speaker
o: the rast powerful Representative body in
the wetM.

Mr. Allen, the Clerk elect, is a sound na
tiesai Bee:rat and wHl fitly repreasnt the
great West in the organization of the Hoaee
17e ceaeratulate the country both on the die
) atrh et the organization and on the excellentirt wfeieh makes it up.

KisiKG rsrr.
Aaeag the rising men in our community, we

1 ue rf bo one more prominent than our young
Inead, IL S. Bradford, of Haywood county.
A !ihoteii this Is his first entry into any legiS'

l.uive b4y er deliberative hall, he has already
Stade bts swrk as a man of character. He has
t town Mcseeef eqaal to every emergency. On

t le bank and currency question especially, he
cualleages ear admiration, and we know we do

i ot go far of the mark, when we say that his
omUm is the position of the entire honest,

) tooting, working community. We nave con'
versed with men of the country, and we know
tietr eeadxaeaU. They are in unison with
i tiose advaeeed by our young friend Bradford
ju his ejteeeh oa the bank question. He has
i rack tave popular heart, or the popular heart
1 as street him, we do not know which, but we
i ery veti ka-- , that with such men to repre- -
f-- -- nt as, we strati net long be afflicted with
f urtM back earreBcr. He is right in the

be has hewn out for himself to pursue,
j :.d waeaM wpea the people to eustala him.

EXTSACTS TO MOT THE IKES.
3 thai SftorWk Daisc

" Na State aiMN emit bills of credK." Cen- -
t.'iturtas of tkt United Slttti.

Paper SMoey is an evil, and we should rid
i ie to try of tU saoh trash.'- - Gee. Jain
4 ' Jimt;e.

Wja4 ap the BiBk of Tennessee as a sp!

cr wicds, whk its own web, Hself oat of dan-

ger. Iaveot Hs assets in bands your maaey
Trilt be safer from the depredations of sharks
and fijasKsal pirates." Ha. Cave JthnmU
Jltport tm UU Isgitlatnrt, tteo ymrt ego.

" This is m the time to wind Bp the Bank of
? enni.B money is too scarce." Seflt mf all
jtrtiet.

" This, of aH ethers, is the proper time to
I --gin a reforsaation in oar banking system.

V'heu maaey is plenty, the banks exercise an
i.dueae which is irreslstable ever that class
r people whe strive ta live wtthest labor.
Wnea tilts are hard the same money iBfiu- -i

. "es are breaght to bear ea stock gamblers
i : tradara, reiyiag on banks for their capital.
J our years ae, whea the Governor recem- -
z ended a refanaatiee in oar banking system,
7 iheatht Uses were toe preeperoas. Two

r jre aga, whea. the Presideat of the bank
; ia. - wind ap thebink,"yeu theegbt times

re sttN isspcoring, aad yea gave as addi
- .1 haak caattaL Whea wtM be the right
' iw to eeNaeace this reformation ? WIH K

nxt week er next year? Are yoa waiting
: aa iacreese ef streagtfa, ao thit yoa can

ift soceetsfeMy the armies ef bank eScers
. a tbetr dependents? We say now is the
1 me to declare ear tedepeadesce ef all banks

iu day begin the great work give us a car--

I n-- Bet sabwet to fiactuatioas, aad we guar- -

ny tb peepie wHt approve your coarse."
t'omnea &tue.

A Steak Fire Excise. The Insurance
( oespaaies ef New York are about makine ar- -

I angesieats for the establishment of a steam
lire eegiae ia the lower part of the city, to test

eficteaey. Should it be fouttd to work
weil aad save property in a greater degree

tian the preseat band labor engines, the gen-

t ral latrodactlon of steam will take place for
t Ks parpese. It will start for the locality of

i fire by ben: power, and steam generated on
f - way wtM then be applied to work the engine
t n its arrival.

TcaatBLE Exrcosiow. The Western, Mo.,
iornl nut, relates toe followinr : Yesterday
1 i niag, the beHers in one of Mr. Erasmas
1 err' saw.sMrts, situated in the bottom a few
i att ired yards from the busiseai part of the
t -- v. eaqateded, causing a terrific shock sensibly
1 .t ail ever the city, ine cries ft toe wound- -

t i soeh were heard, and many were fern nio--
i c towards the scene ol oeaui. Air. i'erry
i it tvmtd hemMy mangled lying under a ptrt
t ; aa aagtee, aad was recognized by letters and
I :s boek ia hie pocket. His negro boy was
i .(A with a part ol tie boiler B.ty yards rrem
1 1? taill. with Bts Heart oa Uie eroand. A ne
gro aelaegtog to (he estate ef Phinehss Shte--

ii-- r. aaeee neiesgingto cur. vooas,oi uny
r i jn'y, were hi My scalded. The engineer, a
( eraan, whose aame we have sot lcarnd, was
I .oly scalded, aad died in a few boars. It ap--y

-- arc that the pipes which conducted the water
g the aetier, wererroze up, me nresnaa oeen

I indiedas aesat, aad Mr. P. had been assisting
i pereea te thaw the pipes. When the water
1 ai ro4aaeaed ranniBg into the boiler, the ex--

teak plac, literally tearing the boiler
i id eagiae into fragments, scattering them in

ry directtea. Mr. Perry bad just left Mr.
' lemons leadtag his wagon, and walked Into
i "j milt, aad rbas with bis faithful eerrant

as withejt a element's warning, swept from
bosf scenes ef this world from the d'o-- t

of an amiable and loving wife, dear chil-- c

'.. brathers and sisters, and friends, to try
realities ef the aaseen world.

. ocearriwje fass ever taken place in thi
c tint has so coropM'ly threaded it
l borro. We Qever witnessed euh an out-- 1

irw. of syaMpatbtziflg tears. Never shaH we
i rget the saUiae emotion of distresi and re-- t

iwtioo displayed by bis heart-broke- n wife,
; nen she was iaforraed by Mr. Charles Perry,
1 t her haefcaad, who had just parted with
j r a short thae before, was killed !

A Jcvemle Murder. On Teesday noon a
-- area tea years, Hamed Joan Conrad Held
.rich, was raardered oa Elevealh street, be--

seen Mariea aad Carroll streets, by a lad of
' o--jt the same age, named Theodore Danjers.

'.uefermer was retarntne; to the hoase of bis
iorrt Adaes, with a piece of wood end a bas-- i

t of chape, aad was within a few rods of bis
) ue whea the last named lad claimed the wood
: ;i deasMtded it It was refused, andthtf little

.nm-- a! attempted to take it by forc. Ihe
i utt reeieled, and was throws down. His
'eltaat poviac more powerful, planted a

e final; a(a bis threat, and holding him
i elplees, rheked him, and pusmelled him in
'ie face, fer several mhiates. Daring this

1 ime. older persons were standing in the vicini.
t . and a yoang man oe!j on the opposite side
' ' the street, watching the sport ! At length

M mother of the dying child heard of his situ-
ation, aad rao te bis assUUaee. With her

ra hehde she palled the still rereBgeful victor
7 'ota bis victim. She thenitook np and bere
t" hf-- r room the corpse orber murJered boy !

'' little hov was black in the face, and life
l:d alceedr hepelesily fi d! A neighboring
' nw e psai re xetirs. i.ni a pbysleian was
t n't ie vaui. The anguish of the hard-'"Mtat- ;,

Germaa fa'her, when called from work
- the day ef Ws boy, nad the agony of the
etr-- d amber, wrpass description. St.

Deatecret.

KS" A reeasit ease of ertawnl pardon, tiro.
vi led b' would eatiet In the nar. has been
( itrtaatl) tbri by Zu etder from headquarters,

recUrc ilit ne aaeu convict ne received at
ta ree'in'-n- e ataMea.

."t L MORDEttEa SciCTERcrn.
.' twi Jr , bor, It years of age, has
!.- - aei'ce3 io the fiew Hampehirr State
i"ea tor six Tears, to be kpt to bard labor
''T twttBp Cea. Eiieha Sweat, aged 15, in
MHwv-- h, $. H-- , last Jilr. Voung Ea'on

a HAtrUi tor murder r the errand jury
W mm eNewed to plead guilty of martslaugo- -

K A OCnited States soldier, a
t has been stationed at Newport

( lif y Kfrab, a Jr past, and has been
Ih ply of elfk, bis recently

. --t j, pen of tZWfiM by thwleaUi
t aa a4 H U,lu comeqoenre, procured

i. 4int& tim tbt war department, arid
-- ri sMr' afe. The mm of the
i feffew f WjHUb. PawiII Wart.

TEE STATE BASK.

We furnish elsewhere an abstract of the bill
introduced by Mr. Speaker Boicit, of the Sen

ate, "foyroride for the lijatdafioa oftkt Bank

of Tanutee, an! Ue Frtt Jaalrr ef tit Statt,
and for other pvrpotts."

Oar readers need hardly be told that we ap-

prove of Iht ttral purpose of this bill at indi-

cated bitt title. It would be too much to say
of almost any bill that could be introduced in
reference to a subject of so much delicacy,
that It is perfect In all Us details. We learn,
in fact, that the author himself may propose
some alterations, but .not so as materially to
effect tbe general objects of the bilL

It is, for instance, still a question of doubt
among the friends of the bill, as to whether In
lieu of that section which provides that no new
note or bill shall be discounted, hut that old
ones may be renewed every six months on pay-
meat of ten per cent en the original capital, It
might not be best, simply to require that after
a certain time, the discoun's of the bank should
be dimiriabed at a given rate.

We leara, in fact, that the author and friends
of the bill are not wedded to the plan or length
of time in which the bill contemplates winding

up the bank, the object belngrather to provide
thai Ike thing tlall be begun, that the public may
have an earnest of the sincerity of their profes-

sions ef hostility to the whole system of
banking.

Tbat all the evils of the system are indie ly

beaad in this bank, as Tell as our stock
banks, superadded to the fact so often stated
in the rejorts of the officers themselves, that It
Is impossible, from the nature of its organiaa
tio- -, that it can ever be well managed.

This is a great political engine, of corrupt
ing tendency, andougbt cot to exist in a State,
where freedom ef thought and action from all
constraint are indiipecsable to the purity of
our government

In reference to the propriety of taking up the
free bank paper, it ia urged ttiat it would not
only be a measure of relief to the note-holde-

bat to the community at large, by the addition
of that much in relation to our depleted cur
rency.

That it would at once rid the State of
system which is now admitted by all to be a
failure.

Tbat the notes of these banks being substan
tially issued upon the faith of the State, and
being so received by the people, without refer-

ence to the names of those by whom they were

issued, the State is in ooe degree bound to see,
that no loss shall be thereby sustained by th
cote-holde- r.

Tbat the State can do this without lots, by

accepting therefor a return of her own bonds

or those which she has endorsed.
Tbat the purchase of these bonds at par by

the State, while it would be a measure of relief
to the people, would enhance the value of her
bonds.

Tbat the loss, if any, must fH upon the peo-

ple of the State, and that in consideration of

all the good that can be accomplished thereby

it is better that the State should assume the
responsibility; while some go so far as to say
that the State or Us Legislature ought not, in
good faith to the public, to authorize anything
to be substituted and used as a currency, the
redemption of which she ia unwilling to guar
anty.

The provisions of the bill, that all notes un
der the denomination of twenty dollars shall
be gradually withdrawn from circulation ; tbat
each bank and braach bank shall pay out
aothing bat its own counter notes, and to pro
hibit the circulation of notes of banks of other
States, will meet with but little opposition
from the friends of reform.

We commend the bill, as a whole, to the
careful consideration of our readers. It is,
perhaps, the most important that has been in-

troduced apon the subject, and we are sure the
author ivrH be pleased, in common with other
friends of the measure, to hear what the peo
ple and the press have to say in regard to it

Mb. Bukch's Banc Bill. For the Informa
tion ef our readers, we make the fallowing ab-

stract of a very important bill introduced into
the Seaate by Mr. Speaker Barch. and now
pending, entitled "a bill to provide for the
Itouidatioa of the Bank of Tennessee and the
Free Banks of the State, aad for other pur
poses:"

1. Tbat any free bank desiring to go into
liquidation shall eive notice to the Comptroller
or tnatract

2. That thereon the Comptroller shall give
notice in some paper in Nashville, that the
bends of sail company will be surrendered to
the note beMeres in like amounts, provided
said bank is net under protest

3. abat after such notice by tie Uemptroller,
all revenue collectors of this State shall re
ceive the notes of said bank at par in parraent
of anr dues to the State.

4. That the Bank of Tennessee shall also
receive the notes of such bank in payment of
debts.

5. That the Bank of Tenness-- e shall present
stid notes to tne uomptrolier, and receive
therefor the bonds belonging to said free bank,
and if they are such bonds as were Issaed aa a
loan te any railroad company or any other cor
poration, or s ik ti as were endorsed by tne
State they shall be held by the Bank of Ten- -
aenee, and the interest thereon applied to the
pavment ef the interest on the State's indebt
edness; and if they are each as were issued by
the State for stock in the Bknk of Tennessee,
or Union Bank of Teaneesec, or in payment of
State eabscription to railroad or turnpike cem-paai- s,

or for building the Capitol, or for (be
purchase of the Herraltare, ther shall be de--
stroyea.

6. The Bank of Tennessee and Branches are
prohibited from paying out their notes, except
to depositors, or in payment of cheeks drawn
by the Sta'e Treasurer, and all the notes of
said bank and branches cot needed for said
purpoee, to be destroyed.

7. That the notes of the said bank and
branches shall be entirely withdrawn from cir
culation whenever there shall be sufficient gold
and silver or notes of other speeiepayiog banks
of this State to meet the checks of the State,
tne depositors, and interest on the bonds of the
State.

8 That revenue collectors shall not receive
for dues to the State, anything else than coin,
or the notes of said free banks in liquidation,
and ibat toe notes or tne lianlc of lennessee
and branches, and the Bank of Tennessee and
branches sh ill receive for debts onlr the said
free banks above, and the notes of said Bank of
Tennessee and branches.

9. Tbat an; bank going Into liquidation, as
above provided, shall receive from the Comp
troiler anr bonds it mar have on deposit, over
and above ita outstanding circulation, and shall
hereafter no looser be entitled to the privilege
of banking, except tbat it may collect ita debts
and sell rs otoer assets.

10. Tbat the Bank of Tennessee and branches
shall discount no new bill or note, nor renew
any except upon payment or ten per cent, or
the original amount discounted, nor shall any
rnewal be for more than six months on note,
or three months on MIL. This would virtually
alllow five years for payment on notes, and two
and a half on bills, if the banki think proper
to allow the Indulgence.

ll. iotes or otber banks, received by said
Bank of Tennessee and branches, to be return
ed to said banks for notes of Bank of Tennes-
see or specie.

13. xbe iSJDkof Tennessee to make provi
sion for payment of Interest on State indebt-
edness.

12. Governor of ihe State to have the power
of visiting and. investigating the affairs of the
bank and all the privileges of a director, ex
cept tbat of voting on the renewal of notes or
bills.

14. From and after 1st July, 1858, no bank
or branch bank in Tennessee, to pay out any-
thing but its counter notes (not te apply to
the Bank of Tennessee and branches.)

15. After 1st May, 1S5S. no bank to pay out
note of less denomination than five dollars,
and af er the 1st July, 1859, none lets than tea
dollars, and after 1st July, 1866, nothing less
men Twenty dollars.

16. No bank durlnr suspension shall sell ex
change on any point for more than one percent.

17. Tbat no person shall pay out notes of the
banks of other States of less denomination than
the batik of this State are authorized to issue.

18. Ar bank violating the provisions of the
14:h, 15-- or ISth sections, shall be fined not
less than five hundred nor more than twenty- -
nve nenarea dollars.

19. Any persen vlolatlrg 17th section, shall
be gcirty ot a misdemeanor, and punished ac
cordingly.

A Pacha's Wire Mme. Pacha has arrived
at Paris, and we learn from the Poiru, of Nov.
14:b, some facts in regard to ber history. She
was born at Reps, In Tratisvrvania, and was
sent to a h'st clasjs school at Bucharest when
eleven years old. She there showed great
musical capacity, and at fifteen years was a fine
pianist Oaier Parht, then military commandant
in Wallacbia, met ber at a soiree, and as be,
loved music as well as Intelligent conversation,
and bad none of the Turkish ideas in regard to
the proper shape of woman.be Jfll in lore with
her, courted and married her. She adopted
Mutsalman habits, never went out except veiled
and attended by eunachs,-bu- t still accompanied
her husband on all bis warlike expeditions,

s she was much interested in military glory,
the wrote triumphal marches, which were
played by the Turkish bands In going to battle.
The only child of this marriage died, and Omer
Pacha thought that a new marriage would give
biman heir. Perhaps, voo, be wanted to in-

gratiate himself with the old Turkish party.
At all events, he demanded in marriage the
daughter of Hafiz Pacha, the leader of this
party. " Remain in my barem," slid be to bis
wire, nut sne was too proud for this, and de-
manded adivorce, having obtained which, she
has come to France to obtain an honorable
asylum. Mme. la Marecbale Omer is only 23years old, has the innocent grace of a young
girl, a complexion cf dazzling whiteness, and
splendid auburn hair. It has be-- n erroneously
stated that she Is seeking diversion In the gay
world; on the contrary, she remains in absolute
retirement The Patrie do-?- not state it, but
it is understood that Mme. Omer Pacha designs
givirg concerts in Paris.

The more any oee epaksof himself, the less
tie likes to hear another talked of.

Be contented and thankful. A cheerful spirit
mates Isbor !ibt, and sleep sweet, and ail
around habav.

Cultivate rhlritr of thoorct-an- d mtlnrn
tnercg t their are thfc true essenee of christian!
Ity.

V

THE KAKSAS COSStlTXTTIOI.

We have received, through the Lecompton
Democrat, a full copy of the Kansas Constitu-

tion. The publication of the entire Constitu-

tion would occupy some five columns of our
paper. In lieu of the entire Constitution,
therefore, we bare availed ourselves of very

satisfactory abstracts furnished by the Cin-

cinnati ivfmirer:
The first provision provides that the EtaVe

will rellnouish its right to tax the lands cf the
United States In Kansas, provided the latter
will cede four sections in every township for
the use and support of the common schools,

and that two entire townships shall be reserv-

ed for a seminary or college of education. Pro-

vision is also made for the cession of lands for
the purpose of bulling a railroad to the Pacific
Next is a section establishing the boundaries

of the Slate, and of the counties tbat are to

compose it The Governor of the State is to

be electedfor two years: is to be at least thbty
years of age; have beena cltizsnof the United

States for twenty years, and have resided in

the State five years next preceding the day of
his election, or from the time of the formation

of this Constitution. He shall cot be eligible

but four years out of six. The powers which

are clven the Governor are like those of most

the ctates, and include the veto power, subject

to be overruled by two-thir- of the legisla
ture. There is also a Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Secretary of State, Treasurer and Auditor of

State, who are clothjd with about the same

duties tbat devolve upon thsse offices in the

State of Ohio. The county officers are the

same as In other States, and are elected for two

years. The Legislature Is to consist of a Sen-

ate and House of Representatives ; the former

to be elected for four, and the latter for two

years. Half the Senate is to be elected every

two years. The number of Senators .shall not

be less than thirteen or more thanthirty -- three,

aad the number of Representatives shall not be

less than thirty-thre- e or more-tha- n one hun-

dred. The Legislature Is to meet once in two

years. The powers conferred upon the Legis-

lature are those usually given in the American
States. Section twenty-fift- h of the Constitu-

tion we give entire :

Sic. 25. It shall be the duty of all civil of-
ficers of the State to use due diligence in the
securing and rendition of persons held to ser-

vice or labor in this State, either of the States
or Territories of the United States, and the
Legislature shall enact such laws as may be
necessary for the honest and faithful carrying
out of this provision of the Constitution.

The first Legislature will consist of forty-fo- ur

members in the House, and nineteen in
the Senate.

The first section of the provision entitled Ju-

diciary, reads as follows :

Sec 1. The Judicial powers of .this State
shall be vested in one Supreme Court, Circuit
Courts, Chancery Courts, Courts of Probate
and Justices of the Peace, and such otber in-

ferior courts as the Legislature may, from time
to time, ordain and establish.

The Supreme Court Is to meet twice each
year at the seat of government, and is to con-

sist of three members.
The Judges are to be elected by the people

of the State and of their respective districts.
The Judges of the Supreme Court are tohold

office for six years.
The powers conferred on the Judiciary are

substantially the same as are given in Ohio and
ia other States.

The section of the Constitution establishing
slavery and which is to be a part of that In-

strument, only upon the condition tbat a ma

jority of the people rote in ita favor on the 21st
of December, at the election then to be held in
Kansas Is as follows :

SLAXEBr.
Sec. 1. The riiht of property is before and

higberthan aay Constitutional sinction, and
the right of the owner of a slave to such slave
and its increase, is the same and as inviolable
as the ri$ht of the owner of any property
whatever.

Sec. 2. The Legislature shall bare no power
to pars laws fer the emancipation cf slaves with-
out the Ci intent of the owners, or without paying
the owners, previous to their emancipation, a
full eqalvaleat ia money, for the slaves so
emancipated. They shall have no power to
prevent emigrants to the State from briogiitg
with them soch persons as are deemed slaves
by the laws of any one of the United States or
territories, so long as aiiy person of the same
age or description shall be continued in slavery
by the laws of this State ; provided, that such
persons or slaves be the bona fide property of
such emigrants, and provided alto, that laws
maybe passed to prohibit the introduction into
this State ofslaves who have committed higk
crimes in other States or Territories. They
shall have power to pass laws to permit the
owners of slaves to emancipate them, savine the
rights of creditors, and preventing them from
becoming a punue cnarge. mey snail have
power to oblige the owners of slaves to treat
them with humanity, to provide for them ne-

cessary food and clothing, to abstain from all in
juries to them, extending to lite or limb ; and In
case of their neglect or refusal to comply with
the direction of such laws, to have such slave
or slaves sold for the benefit of the owner or
owners.

The following sections refer to the qualifica
tions of electors :

Sec 1. Every male citizen of the United
States, above the age of twenty-on- e years, hav
ing resided in this State one year, and in the
county, city or town In which he may offer to
rote, three months next preceding any elec-
tion, shall have the qualifications of an elector,
and be entitled to vote at all elections ; and
every male citizen of the United States, above
tne age aroresaid,wnomay be a resident or the
State at the time this Constitution shall be
adopted, have the right of voting as afore
said, but no such citizen or inhabitant shall be
entitled to vote, except in the county in which
ne snail actually reside at the election.

btc 2. Ail voting by the people shall be by
oauou

The fiaancial provisions require that the rate
of taxation should be uniform, and that the
Legislature shall raise every year a sum equal
to the amount required for the expenses of the
State. The State has no power to contract a
debt exceeding $500,000 in the aggregate.
Then follow the following sections :

Sec 4. The Legislature may also borrow
money for the purpose of repelling invasion.
suppressing insurrection and defending the
stats in time or war; but tne money tnus
raised shall be Applied exclusively to the pur-
poses for which It raised.

itc a. so scrln.certiucate or other evidence
of State debt shall be issued, except for such
neots as are autnonzed oyine JJ or 4cn sec
tions or wis article.

The Legislature is clothed with power to
levy an income tax, and to tax all persons pur-
suing an occupation, trade or profession. It is
alsa provided'

Sec 5. The Legislature shall provide for a
capitation of third tax. to be paid bv every
able-bodi- ed male citizen over twenty-on- e years
and under sixty years of age, but nothloghere-i- n

contained shall prevent the exemption of
taxable polls in cases of bodily infirmity.

Sec 6. The Legislature shall levy a tax on
all railroad incomes, proceeding from gift of
public land, at the rate of ten cents on the $100.

dec 7. No lotteries shall be authorized br
law as a source of revenue.

Here is an Important section relating In In
ternal Improvements :

Sec. 2. A liberal stem of Internal improve
ments, being essential to the development of
the resources of the country, shall be encour-
aged by Ihe government of this State ; and it
shall be the duty of the Legislature, as soon as
practicable, to ascertain by law proper objects
of improvement in relation to roads, canals and
navigable streams, and to provide for a suitable

pplieation or such funds as may be appropri
ated for aueh improvements.

Corporations may be formed under a general
law, except those of cities and villages, which
may be granted by special enactment but all
subject to amendment or repeal by the Legisla-
ture at any time. No private property shall be
taken for public uses without the consent of the
owner, or a reasonable compensation in dama
ges If tbat consent cannot be obtained. Under
this heaaing of ' Corporations" we find the
following :

Sec 4. The Legislature may incorporate
banks of deposit and exchange, but soch banks
shall not issue any bills, notes, checks, or oth-
er papers as money.

Sec 5. The Legislature may incorporate one
bank of discount and Issue with not more than
two branches provided tbat the act Incorpora-
ting the said bank and branches, thereof shall
cot take effect until it shall be submitted to the
people at the general election next succeeding
toe passage Ol uij came, uu wui line ueen
approved by a majority of all electors voting
at such election.

Sec. 6. The said bank and branches shall
be mutually liable,. for each other's debts or

tti- - tin. iliabilities, for an paper, crecii, w ouis lesueo
Tepresentirg money; and the siockDolders in
said banc or orancaes suau oe touiviauaiiy
reenonaible to an amount eqial to the stock
held by tbem. for. all debts or ljabllltfes of said

- V It 1

banlc or brancnes. and no law suau dc pmra
sanctioning directly or Indirectly, the sus
pension by said bank or its brancnes or specie
nrnvment. ..

Sec 7. The Stale shall not bn a stockholder
tn anr bank, nor shall the credit of the Mate
be given or loaned in aid of any person, asso-
ciation or incorporation; nor shall the State be-

come a stockholder in any eorporatien or asso
ciation.

The sections relating to militia and edaca
lion are substantially those of Ohio. Efficient
steps are taken for the promotion of the for
mer. Leeorapton is to be the seat of govern
ment, but two-thir- of the Legislature caor

ebange the location. Under the headof
affairs," we fiod the following pro

visions i
Sec 4. Aliens who are or may hereafter be-

come bona fide residents of this State, shall en-

joy the sitae rights in respect to the possession,
inheritance aBd enjoyment of pioperty as na-
tive born citizens.

Sec 6. Alt property, both real and personal,
of the wife, owned or claimed by marriage,
and tbat acquired afterward by gift, devise or
aeseent, snau ne ner separate property; and
laws shill be m ed mora rlrlff H.finlnVih.
rijrhteof the wife, in relation as well io ber

i

separate property as to tbat held in common
vrlth her husband. Liws shall alio be paesed
tjrovlding for the registration of tha wife's sep-

arate property.
Sec. 7. The privilege t.f free suffrage shall

be supported by laws regulatlrg elections, and
prcnioltinff. underadcauatepenaiiies.au uncue
influence thereon from power, bribery, tumult,
or otner improper practice.

The bill of rights are similar to those In the
Constitution of Ohio. It Is expressly provided
that the people have at all times an inaliena
ble and' indefeasible right to alter, reform or
abolish their form of government, in such man
ner as they may think proper.

Free negroes are not allowed to live in the
State under any circumstances. In the sched
ule it is provided :

Sec 2. All laws now of force in the Terri
tory of Kansas, which are not repugnant te
this Constitution, sball continue and be of force
until altered, amended or repealed, by a Legis-
lature assembled under the provisions of this
Constitution.

Sec 6. AH officers, civil and militaryhold-
ing their offices under the authority of the
Territory of Kansas, shall contiuuo to bold
and exercise their respective offices until they
hall be superceded by the authority of the

State. -

In the schedule the following submission of
the slavery clause to a popular vote is thus
ordered

Before this constitution shall be sent to Con
gress, asking for admission Into the Union
as. a Slate, it shall be submitted to nil the white
male inhatitants of this Territory, for approval
or disapproval, as follows : The President of
this Convention shall, by proclamation, declare
that on the 21st day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-seve- at the different
election precincts now eelabliehed by law, or
which may be established as herein provided.
in the Territory of Kansas, an election shall
be held, on which shall preside three judges or
a majority of tbem, to h appointed as follows :
The President of this Convention shall appoint
three commissioners lu eacn county in the ter-
ritory, whose duty It shall be to appoint three
judges of election In the neveral precincts of
their respective counties and to establish pre-
cincts for voting, and tb causepoils to be open-
ed at such places as they may deem proper in
their respective counties, at wnicn election toe
constitution framed by this Convention shall be
submitted to all the white male Inhabitants of
the Territory of Kansas in the said Territory
on tbat day, and over the age of twenty-nn- e

years, lor ritincauoa or rejection, ta me ioi
lowinc mannerand form:

The voting shall be by ballot Tfce judges of
said election shall cause to be Kept "two poll
books, by two clerks by them appointed; the
ballots enst at said election shall be indorsed,
' Constitution with slavery," or, " Constitu-

tion with no slavery." One of said poll-boo-

shall be returned within eight days to the Pre
sident of lhis Convention, and the other shall
be retained by the judge of election and kej-- t

open for inspection. The President, with two
or more menbers of this Convention, shall ex
amine said poll-book- s, and If it shall appear
upon said exi mination that a majority of the
legal votes ea.st at said election be In favor of
the "Constitution with slavery," he ehall im-

mediately have the same transmitted to the
Congress of the United States as hereinbefore
provided. But if, upon examination of said

shall appear that a majority of
the legal votes cast at said election are In favor
of the " Constitution with no slavery," then
the article providing for slavery shall be stricken
from this Constitution, and slavery shall no
longer exist in the State of Kansas, (except
that the rights of property in slaves now in this
Territory suau mna manner ne interfered una,;
and he shall have transmitted tne constitution
so ratified to the Congress of the United States,
aa hereinbefore provided. In case of the fail-
ure of the President of this Convention to per-
form the duties imposed upon him in the fore--
coinc section, by reason or death, resignation.
or otherwise, the same duties shall devolve
upon the President pro tempore.

Oa the first Monday in January an election is
to be held for State officers, under the provi
sions of this Constitution. The judges and
clerks so appointed to carry into affect the
above provisions are required to be sworn pre
vioui to entering upon their duties, and are
amenable to the existing Territorial laws
against perjury. Here Is an important provi
sion :

Sec. 9. Any person offering to vote at the
aforesaid 'lection upon said constitution shall
if challenged, take an oath to support the Con
stitution or toe unitea atairs, and to support
this coBstitut ion if adopted, under the penalties
of perjiry umler tne territorial laws.

After the yt ar 1664 the Legislature will have
power to take Mepa fer the amendment of the
Constitution by calling a convention, two-thir- ds

of each branch concurring in such call. Noth-

ing is said about amendments previoas to that
date. The State officers are to enter upon the
discharge of their da'vles aB soea after the ad
mission of the State into the Union as li con
venient.

TESKESSEE LEGISLATTJEE.

The following Is the debate upon the propo
sition to give relief to the MeiSphis and Ohio
Railroad, changing its location by Trenton.
The debate was bad in the House of Repre
sentatives on the 4th inet, the Sena'e Bill be
ing under consideration :

MEXrHIS AND OHIO RAILROAD COHPAXT.

On motion by Mr. King, (the rule being sus
pended the House now tooc up the Senate bill
for the relief of the Memphis and Ohio railroad

repealing the location by TreBton.
Mr. King stated the circumstances requiring

tne cnarter provision tor making irenton a
point in the location to be repealed. The air
line thortened the distance six mites so sav-

ing $60,000 to the State. He asked no addi
Uonal State aid and would ask none.

Mr. Taylor proposed to amend by adding:
" Provided nothing in this act shall be so con
strued aa to extend to said itauro-i- uompany,
any State aid they are not entitled to render
exutitislaws."

Mr. Tarlorhad been informed, that the word-
ing of tbat act would entitle tbem to draw
State aid to Ihe amount of $100,000.

Mr. King had no objection to the amendment
if it were clear in its terms. He wishid to
modify by inserting words prohibiting "addit-
ional State aid."

Mr. Johnson submitted these words in lien of
Mr. Taylor's amendment: "Provided no addi
tional State aid shall be granted."

Air. Taylor was afraid of the word 'adJi
Uonal," and preferred his amendment He
wanted them cut off from aid.

Mr. King. If the object was to cut off the
aid entirely, he was opposed to it The Direc
tors on the part of the State, had decaded to
shorten the route and save the money of the
State to the extent of $60,000. They might
still eo by Trenton and draw this additional
amount We only ask tbat aid which the Com
pany would have been entitled to going by
Trenton, lees the $60,000.

Mr. Richardson suggested to restrict the aid
to $10,000 since it was proposed to save
$60,000 of the original appropriation of $100,-00- 0.

Mr. Wilson showed how this bill might be
construed into a new appropriation of $100,000
toward thit road. They had fotreited their
former aid of $103,000. They had already re-
ceived a larger sum for the bridge aid, than any
Other rod in West Tennessee.

Mr. Thompson. The Legislature was help.
less in the East, as the facts showed.. If the
bill pass not the Company will go .by'Trenton
and draw the $60,000 additional.

Mr. Kowles. Are the company at woik on
the straight line.

Mr. Dunlan. 1 es ; but tbey hare not got so
far but they can turn. Mr. XT. read the act of
last session to show mat me Dill contemplated
no new appropriation. He also explained the
eireumntances which had brought them info
the difficulty requiring trie adoption or the
amendment of that act proposed in this
bill. Ha also alleged, that If the bill were not
passed, they would probably still go by Tren
ton and receive the adlitional bridge aid
$60,000 more than they could receive under this
bill. He also reviewed the printed letter of
Judge Brown, criticising the interested motives
which evidently prompted it the claiming an
appropriation of aid to a worthless, impracti-
cable road, with the object to. defeat the con-

struction of the Memphis and Ohio, for the
prospective advantage of the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad making reference to ' certain "Ly po- -
thecated Tennessee bonus, wntcu nad paid for
ironing the latter road in Ihe State of Missis-
sippi

Mr. Wilson. Had they not completely for-

feited their $100,000. They had locateJ the
air line, and would not change to go by Tren-
ton. There couldhe made no otber question
bere, than this: Will this Leslilature make the
additional appropriation of $100,000?

Mr. Bolloch vindicated Judge Brown from
the charge of hiving hypothecated State bonds.
Whilst be would vote for this bill, it would be
well for the House to understand the case, with
reepct 'to aid proposed to the Mobile and Ohio,
and the Mississippi Central railroads, and be
proceeded to make statements at length, with
reference to undry proceedings' connected with
all these Interests.

Mr. Griffith. If the $100,000 bridge aid by
Trenton waa forfeited, would not the road "bv

the new route have to cross the same streams
. . .. i i l . I . nmac it wouiu urvb io uuii ujf Arcnionr

Mr. Bulloch. Yes.
Mr. Dml?p bad not Intended to implicate

Judge Brown aa having hypothecated State
bonds. But it waa rumored that such a thing
wus done by the Mobile and Ohio road, of
which he is now President He showed, bow
by defeating the Memphis and Ohio road, tb
Mobile and Ohio road might gain travel

.i..t .... .. Tia

stood it, and gave reasons governing his vote
in the ease. I

Mr. Bradford. Mr. Speaker: I bad not in-
tended, nor do I now intend to make a speech
ou this question. It Is more than probable
that we would now be ready to adjourn this
legislature, bad there not been so much unne
cessary talking. But, sir, beiiig the representa
tive or tuywooa county, in wctch this bridge
is to be built, it devolves on me to explain, at
least the vote I shall give. As to our svstem
of internal Improveiceats, I think it ts wild and
reckless. And 1 say, here la my place to day
that the time will come (and that not verv dit.
tant) when the people will have to be taxed to

for tne building or tnese roaos. i comeEay pledged to oppose any further grants of
Mate aid in addition to what has beep promis-- J

ed. 1 do not consider wis aauing one wqgie
dollar to ber indebtedness. And while tnls Is
so. there is actually a caving of $30,000, ht
shortening the route six miles. Now, sir, the
question arises, will the great- - tatats VL Ten-

nessee ta.le advantage of a legal technicality,
and thereby cripple the road, or rather should
she net In accordance with her enlarged etnse
of patriotism, allow tbat aldtoan enterprise
she has been endeavoring to foster. The gene-

ral happiness, prosperity and Interest bf the
whole Htate "was the object contemplated io
giving aid to any Improve tnent,nd not to build
op a mere town, oi jiaiucuiMt iiuu .ui wu

mlttee on Internal Improvement has adopted
and presented a bill granting an extension of
time to some halt dozen roads, In wnicn to
complete their first thirty miles. What was
tne ODjeci r was it not sir, to remove a re-
striction, so aa to allow the application of
State aid?" Yes! Now, sir, bere is a proviso
removed to allow application of State aid, which
would be forfeited if not removed ; Iherefcre
s ill pledging the State to four or five million
dollars, which Blie might throw off' if she

On the otber band, here Is a road not
aeking fpr additional aid, but to be allowed
what has been promised on the bridge while it
reduces State aid $60,000.

Mr. Richardson desired to know the reason
why this bridge aid was made to depend upon
the condition that the road should go by Tren-
ton?

Mr. Bradford. He knew not It might have
been done to propitiate the Representative from
Gibson counly at the last session.

Mr. Richardson continued Intimating bis
Intention to offer an amendment, according to
his forwr sofgestioc to limit the aid of this
road to $10,000.

.Mr. Williams gave his view of the ease ob-

jecting to gentlemen whose counties bad shared
most largely in the State's bounty, being for-

ward for more aid. lie objected also to tbat
aspect of the case, which ma le the Legislature
subject to the dictation of a railroad company,
and contended that this waa nothing less than
an original appropriation.

Mr. Rowles should not be influenced by the
wish of the town of Trenton, or the wish of the
railroad company, but should vote with refer-
ence to the interests of the State at large, as
eenueeted with the interests of the company.
If we were to go on with the road. It would be
wise of course to get along ul'ti It with the
least expense. With the view be took, he was
in favor of the bill, because the State was al
ready too deeply involved in this Improvement
to recede from the work.

Mr. Polk waa opposed to additional State aid,
but concurred with others In the fact tbat the
bill was to save $60,000.

Mr. Newman should certainly vote against
the bill. A majority of the Internal Improve-
ment Committee considered Unit there was no
additional aid in this bill. He differed and
dissented from tbat opinion, and gave his rea-
sons for it He found in the Report of the
Road Commissioner, page 17, that this Mem.
phis and Ohio Railroad had already received
f 1 00,000 bridge aid; and that officer in sum-

ming up, does not notice the $100,000 In this
bill.

Mr. Davidson asked which route would best
serve the Interests of the public.

Mr. Newman. The air line.
Mr. Davidson. Which would be cheapest to

the State? He should vote for the bill for
these two reasons, and for the further reason,
that if they have forfeited the aid of the State,
it would be unworthy to take advantage of it
under the circumstances.

Mr. Newman. The bill will give to this road
double aid.

Mr Stovall explained why be should vote
for the bill. He relied upon the judgment of
the State Director; and then the State would
save $60,000. He would not vote additional
aid to the extent of $100,000 to complete every
road in the State.

Mr. Newbern concurred in his colleague's vin-
dication of the honorable, Milton Brown, one
of the first political economists In the State,
and by his efforts two years ago, much improv-
ident legislation for Internal Improvement was
doubtles prevented. There were restrictions
besides the Trenton route, which this bill would
remove. Oae was tbey were required to grade
the road to the Carroll county line before they
could get the aid. His position In the canvass
was, that he would not vote aid, except it was
to save an important road from failure. Ibis
road did not stand in tbat class. Looking at it
l'SHy he regarded this aid forfeited, and this
bill as an original appropriation. He made
question whether the road would yet go by
Trenton If this appropriation should be with-
held.

Mr. King bad no positive information.
Mr. Newbern felt specially called upon to

oppose the removal of the restriction to carry
the road to the Carroll county line.

Mr. Lamb was for the bill, because he re-

garded it as subserving the interests of both
the State and the Railroad Company. The bill
bad passed the Senate by an overwhelming ma-
jority. He also argued the proposed reducing
the Stated liabilities to the amount of $60,-00- 0.

Mr. John's amendment was then read, having
oern mooiuea aB ioiiows :

provided nomiag in ID Is act shall be sn
construed as to allow said Company State aid
to a larger amount than $10,000 per mile," etc.

After farther debate by Mr. Taylor and
Mr. St Joh- n-

Mr. Davidson demanded the previous question,
and mere was a second, and under tts operation
the main question, viz : Shall the bill pass the
third reading ? being taken by the yeas and
nays, resulted yeas az, nays jo as Ioiiows :

The yeas and nays were published ia our pa
per yesterday morning.

Satuhdav, December Sk
Senate. The bill to incorporate Lynwood

Landing Company, was reported back to the
Senate by the Committee on the Judiciary, with
several amendments, one of which was con-
curred in; and the bill as amended passed the
third time, and was transmitted to the House.

Mr. Whittborne introduced a bill to locate
the Division Fair at Columbia.

Mr. Jones: A bill to incorporate the Univer-
sity of the South.

Mr. Reid : A bill to establish the seat of jus-
tice in Tipton county.
' Sir. Jiratcher offered a resolution providing
that hereafter no business shall be taken up out
or us oraer.

Oa motion of Mr. Brown, the bill to amend
of the Centi a! Southern Railroad

was taken up and passed on its last reading1.
On motion of Mr. Burcb, (Mr. JllcCennico

in the Chair,) the bill for the benefit of the
Chattanooga. Harrison, Georgetown, ar.d
Charleston Riilroad was taken up, and passed
the third and last time.

Houf.e amendment to the bill for the benefit
of the Jackson, Somerville, and Memphis Torn
pike Company, was concurred in.

The bill to charter the Alexandria and Smirh's
Frk Turnpike Company, passed on ita second
reading.

the feenate aiiKHirned till 10 o'clock on Mon
day mem io .

Saturday. TDeonaber 5. 1877.
Home. Mr. Thompson presented a petition

from L. Long, Sr., in relation to the passtse of, . r, ... i . m .
uiu riessam ani uampsuire lurnnice road
through his land.

Mr. Ki3g, from the Judiciary, and Mr. Da
vidson, from the Committee on Incorporations,
each reported sundry hills with recommenda-
tions.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr. Bullock : to require the County Courts
to provide for the assessment of taxes in cer
tain cases.

Mr. Algee: for the benefit of the Nashville
and Northwestern Railroad Company.

BESOIXTIOXS.
Mr. Harney: requesting the Governor to fur- -

nUh.the House with information in relation to
the protests of bonds issued to the East Ten-
nessee and Virginia Railroad Company.

Mr. Kendrick : to abolish the rules of the
House, and to foster the genius of the members.

Resolutions laid over under the rule ware
then taken up, and that of Mr. Taylor, direct-
ing the Committee oa the Code, to notify th
Spsaker of alterations of the old law by the
ooue, was oiscusssd and rejected.

The resolution of Mr. Dorelson. defining the
duties of Cleks of the House, was adopted.

Mr. Copeland'a : to amend the Constitution
io regard to the formation otnev7counties.waa
discussed, and withdrawn by Mr. Hamilton, for
amcnumeiii.

Ordered that reventv-fiv- e conies of the reso
lution fixing the number cf Acts and Journals
to be printed for distribution, be printed for the
use cf the House.

Mr. Bradford's, to adjourn from 18th Decem
ber to 4th January, was taken up ; pending
which, the House adjourned till 10 a. m , Mon-
day,

General. Hayelack's Karen. '
From U Dtilr Times, November IT.

Our military correspondent at Calcutta has
enabled us in some degree to fill up the-voi- d

hitherto left in the narrative of Havelock's
proceedings between the passage of the Ganges
and. the relieLof Luckno w. We are not yet in
possession of those graphic details wtiicL will
soon be supplied by the letters of gallant men.
who, flinging aside the sword for the pen, dash
off in' hot haste pictures whose vivid freshness
no distant rbrooicler can hope to rival. The
correspondence wa published yesterday, how
ever, supplies one or two racts respectlrg the
proceeding of the relieving force which it may
be well to recapitulate. The Ganges were
crossed by the troops on the 18th. by the heavy
gun on the 20th. The passage took place al
most without resistance, and the enemy fell
back on a sfroog position at no great distance
from the river. On the 21st this position was
attacked and carried. Ihe rebels lost four
guns, and suffered severely, especially from
our small force of volunteer caralry (under
two uunareu men,) led oy bir James Uutram,
who are stated in Havelock's dispatch to have
sabred 120 of the enemy. No time was lost in
pressing the advantage thus gained. On the
21st, the day o'f the' engagement, the British
force advanced 20 miles, the next day 14. The
retreat or the enemy thus hotly pursued, was
too precipitate to allow of tbe-- r breaking down
the Bunnee bridge On the 23J and 21th, the
advance appeared to have been continued with-
out interruption ; on the latter day the reliev-
ing army distinctly heard the firing at Luck-no-

and the general in command Immediately
ordered ,'a royal" salute from the
to announce our approach to our friends;" that
was the first announcement to the heroic little
gSinson at Lucknow tbat the hour of deliver
ance wis At hand.

On the 23tb, at the distance of five miles from
Lurknow,7h,'rVtr.hc

! t 14,000-entren- ched In
a position which appeared impregnable. There
wa not a moment's Hesitation about th. at.
tack. " Havelock went at it at once : and after
a desperate struggle, our troope, to the cry,

Remember Cawnpore, carried it" This Is
Vhere the .great loss took place. Here fell
Neill here fell between 400ai.d60O cf hi in l.

Ljant brothers Itrarms. Beyond this point we
(know nothing except through the medium of

the telegram. By this means we know that
the result cf this action was the immediate re-
lief vf the residency ; and on the 26 h the bat-
teries of the besiegers were assaulted ; that be-
tween tbat day and the 2'Jlb, the possession of
me city was desperately contested ; finally, that
tue resolution bad been taken to rail uaclr on
Cawnpore with a portion of tbe foice. leavlrirl
iue rrsiuqa to nrrngiuen tne garrison or luck- - f

fiow. vi iie oeeperaie iieroisci ot mereiievtii
garrison, oiif correipondent supplies a brtllant i

exsmple. When tha Intelligence reache.1 the
beilegers that Ifavelock was assln croselns
.IhsGanje they itlspatcbed to meet him, tbe
force whose nJsperslon on Ihe first day of the
Inarch bat already been noticed, and then made
a ties perite last effort to overpower tbe obitl-nat- e

realitance of tin 'besieged. .

" Tbey were on the verge of succe'is j soaoe
bf tbem were actually penetrating into the"

when a sudden Inspiration alid
our men t there nltnlv of shells, out no moriare 1

our men, reckless ot lift, and resolved to con- - j

qntr or to perish, aelied the shells, lighted tha

fusees, and taking thsui in'thdr bands, hurled
them with all their force at tb enmy."

Well may the enemy have fallen bark, as we
are told they did, awed and cowed." It was
the last attempt they rhade against the heroic
garrison. Three days afterward Hanlock
waa upon tbem.

With men roused to such a strain of endu-
rance and daring as this, it is Impossible to as-
sign" any limit, founded on the ordinary calcu-
lation of probabilities, aa to what they can fir
cannot do and suffer. We cannot apply Mies
drawn from a quieter time and more ordinary
transactions to a crisis like this or men like
these. And this must never be lost sight of in
estimating the probable issoe of this desperate
campaign of Havelock and Outram. Upon all
the ordinary rules of strategy, even taking ev-
ery allowance for the superiority of European
over native the position of the rellrring army
is one of the extremest jeopardy. But there is
something in that "Remember Cawnpore,"
which was introduced Into the chances of the
battlefield. HQ 6!finiC.At who tttrrm rxrt ml llf rv
science can compote. It is a watchword whose
electric power has fred hearts, and Betred arms
with superhuman Vigor, on the perilous edge
of battle" io every field tha' baa since been
fought .The miraeles of valor it has wrought
have not ceased yet; and we have a firm reli-
ance that it Is strong enough still toopen a path
for safety to the heroic Englishmen and Eng-
lish women, ubose fate has so long centered
the eager luteref of the nation on the gallant-
ly defended residency of Lucknew.

Sslbl and Lncknsv.
From tbe Lo&daa Tism, Kornabrr IS J

Full details of the splendid achievements at
Delhi and Lucknow have now cems to hand.
If anything ciuld raise our estimate of valor,
tne seiii ana uentacDisg constancy to wbicb
the very fact of victory under surh adverse
circumstances bore witness, it would be the
narrative we this day lay before onr readers.
Here will be seen what was dared and suffered
ny the brave men to wbom we awe deliverance
from one of tbe greatest perils which bave ever
threatened the empire. Here we can jadge
what may be accomplished br a small bodv of
resolute men when they have confidence in their
commanders, and when tbat confidence Is jus-
tified. The capture of Delhi and the relief of
tuexnow are deeds of arms tbat mi v well serve
asnWels to future eorimanders. Every detail cf
such exploit Is Interesting, since it shows what
ascendency may be acquired by one race over
another, and how the disproportion of nnmhers
may be balanced by tbe vigor and heroism
which only civilization can impart

Delhi was, as we have already learnt, taken
between tbe 14;b and 2lst of September. Tbe
little British force was establisbedalongaridge
facing the north side, at a distance of from
1200 to 1500 yards. Ibis position was render-
ed necessary since the base of our operations
was the Punjab. Sii gutarly enongh, the ancient
city or tue moguls was notattacked by a force
supported and supplied by the capital of tbe
British India, but by the most recent conquest
of our arms in the northwest The enemy
were in possession of a city which, though
certainly not a' first class fortress, was vet
strongly fortified by art ; while Ita natural po-

sition made it well capable of holding out if
garrisoned oy deienders reasonably brave and
skillful

Such were the chances against a successful
assault o' the place that tbe British generals
whose subsequent experience proves not to have
been wanting in boldness chose rather to rest
on tbe defensive for months, though ttie resis-
tance of Delhi was a most powerful encourage-
ment to revolt, than risk their army and the
national nonor in an attact which mtrbt be
unsuccessful. At last the siege train arrived,
it was known that no further
were to be expected, and preparations were ac
cordingly made for the assault I be British
force seems to have been even less than was
previuslv supposed. It amounted to 6.500 in
fantry, 1000 cavalry, and six hundred artillery,
Europeans and natives. Of this force, little
over 8000 men, probably less than half were
Europeans, still it was necessary to attack
the city and its 25,000 defenders with this
handful of men. How this was done Is recount
ed in another place. Oj the 7th of September
operations commenced. During the next three
days batteries were traced, completed, and
armed, In spite of a vharp fire of musketry and
a storm of sbot ami shell. The Sepoys opposed
our progress with a skill which shows how
much tbey have profited by oar military in-

struction during their long term of service.
ror instance, we are told that "the enemy
went to work to night, aod made an advanced
trench parallel to our left attack and about
three hundred and fifty yards from it from
wbicb, at day-brea- k, they opened a very hot
fire of musketry, which was maintained during
the rest of tbe seise ; tbey bad previously got
some light gans aad oae heavy gun out into the
open on our right, which caused considerable
annoyance by their enfilade fire." We seem to
be reading of Todtleben and tbe Russians when
we enme to such details of military science ;
and the narrative serves to show bow wily and
how dangerous are these Asiatic tigers who
have been so long fawning on us.

Oa the 11th our batteries opened, and by the
next day 50 guns and mortars were pouring a
continuous bail of shot and shell into the city.
For three days tbe fire continued night and day;
but even then the stubborn spirit of tie mitln- -
eers did not give way. Though usable to trti
trom uieir oastlan, they sent onK gaas into the
open "got a gun to bear from a bole broken
in tbe long curtain wall, seat rockets from one
of beir Martello towers, and maintained a
storei of musketry from their advanced trench
and from the city walls." Bat when things
came to close quarters, then the difference be-

tween European and Asiatic made itse.f
known. On the 14th the assault was made.
We need not recapitulate tbe incidents of this
eventful day, but we miy call attention Io the
devoted courage of Lieut SlkeM,and his com-
rades, who formed the party which blew open
the Cashmere gate. Never was the Victoria
cross better merited than by this most gallant
officer and his companion in heroism. Gen.
iilcboNon then formed bis troops aBd led on
tbe first column. In advance toward tbe La
hore-ga- te he met the wound which has termi
nated his noble crreerat the earlv age of 35.
Three of tbe colemns were saceessful ; the
fourth, unfortunntelv. miscatrled On the 14th
tbe British tost 61 officers aad 1178 men killed
and wounded, l et the city was not to be won
in a aay. or six days more the enemy fought
rrom street io street, and trout ueuse to house.

On tbe 17th our batteries commanded th
bridge, the seliinghnr, and the pa lice, which
were Kept unaer an luceesant Pre or saells.
Tbe mutineers, with a coolness worthy of
uorucnaKon, came to tne conclusion tbat the
town could not be held, aad accordingly sent
ou meir oaggage, wna a deteraslaation to fol
low when it had gained a fair start. The
townspeople took refuse in the palace, or be
gan to Uy tbe city. Great numbers of the peo
ple came into the districts occupied by our
troops, and were passed out of the town un--
tturt Mrearns ol people and animals also
poured out from the Aimere g te. This strange
exodus is one of the most striking things in the
history of warfare. A fewdavs later tbe citr
is described as absolutely void of inhabitants.
Houses, bazzars, morques, were tenantless.
and everything left ae at the moment of de
parture. The capital of Mussulman India.
with its 150.000 inhabitants, were changed to
the aspect of Pompeii, or those doomed cities!
ot Iranian rabie wherelbe Uodef Mohammed
turned a whole race of Idolaters to stone.

By the I9ih great bodies of mutineers had
effected their escape. A remnant however.
stood their ground, and on this day. tbe fifth
atter tne great assault, they actually got a
iiciu piece oeuina a oreastworx ana opened lire
upon os, of course without much effect Tbe
act, however, shows the obstinacy of the re
sistance, since, two days belore tbe great bedy. ..... . ,L. : nn I i ii ""3 uuuiucruig u, una oeen recaptured
and there was not tbe slightest chance of hold
ing the place. Oa the 20th by five o'clock in
tne evening, the struggle was over. Tbe whole
citr, the palace, the jummimtniid'. or great
mosque, the selimgbuT, and the bridge were in
our possession. The mutineers seem then to
have been struck with a panic, for they deserted
taeir camp outside tne .Aimere gate, leaving
their clothing, bedding, cooking utensils and
other necessaries behind tbem So ended this
momentous contest The number of men br
whom the city was assaulted was, indeed, dis-
proportionately small, and on the principle
tbat " tbe fewer men tbe greater share of hon-
or," they deserve all that can be said In their
praise.

From Delhi we must now turn to Lucknow.
Tbe operatloas coincided in time with tbe cap-
ture or Delhi. Oa the 19 Ji, Sir Henry Hare-loc- k

crossed the Ganges on a bridge of boats.
The movement was not an hour too soon, for it
was known at Lucknow all supplies would be
exhausted on the 21 tb Moreover, as our read-
ers are aware, the works were found to have

-- been mined, and in a few days more the garri
son wouiu uave neen at tne sepoys mercy.
We will not here describe the skill and cour-
age and opportunities of the advance, bnt we
would call attention to an Incident which seems
to belong rather tn tbe age of Frolssart tbaao
mat ot xuinie rines and acienlihs war. Sir
James Outran was superior In rank to Gen,
Havelock, but, far from superceding him, Sir
James publishes an order appointing tbat gal
lant officer to tbe command ot the force for the
relief of Lucknow; and accompanying tbe
army In his civil capacity, tenders his services
to Gen. Havelock as a volunteer. Nor was
this an empty compliment or an unmeaning
profession for Sir James Outram charging at
the head of the volunteer cavalry, captured
two of the four guns which were the trophies
of the first day's success. Such proofs of high
and courteous feeling among brother officers
give the soldier' character ita highest charms.
Lueknnw was eventually relieved, although we
learn that, owing to the number of the sick and
neipiess, tne garrison could not be brough
away. It must, therefore, still remain under
the command of lis gallant chief, Col. Inglis,
of the 32d This officer, whose wife, (the
daughter of SIrF. Tbesiger) and three cbil-ilre- ii

are shut up with the litjje force in the
Residency, has, we believe, had tbe chief com
mand during the greater part or the sleere. We
trust he mty be spared with the rest of his gal- -
ant associates ror soitaoie rewards in their

native land.
sucn is jne .outline or ise military news

brought by tbe last mail. One character Is im
pressed on all we hear of this desperate con
test. It is the noble conduct of the officers In
command and tbe devoted courage ot the men,
the country has,. we all feel, repaired its
renown, wbicb was for a while wounded by tbe
episode or tne t nmea. VVe have shown the
world tbat we bave generals who can com-
mand, as welt as soldiers who can go boldly to
oanger ana viciorj. , me men wnooecatne no-
torious two or three years snee may no .be
consigned to a contemptuous oblivion. Inline
triumph ot neiv acblevementa the eouotrv baa
icrgotiomo" uacgera tuatare past.

f'UIi. Il A I il tiYli IO
VlUlitUU ilJLta ivt AisikJi

T ROC AT U", Satis Delaine, Werated Damask, Oo- l-

XJ laa paanaaK aacc ana sinwia varisine, iiiwiwtdi
Basdee, BarHelIaid, Wlodaw Carntoe, Cm tain Band
and Ptaii Beery article of Oosta and Trlmmlaja neces-
sary U decorate a Oottai ar Palace. UpaoliUrtor and
Oartala Hanttac executed by an experlenctd rorkOAa
front NeWXork City.

norS VcKINNBT a.' CO'.

Parrs Feet. . v
ef C KXOS prime riitTact, Jait rtoetved and for tala ISUU by H. H. POTTEB, .

uaeU 171 alsis-f- t. trd doer abrra AAlca.lt.

BOARDING.
tt FEW man KeotVznetl caa b ceoacudal'd villi

boiri. br erlr apttlMMoa. ta Second' ftntt, bo--
tween at aduwn aad Monro". L K. G&CZST.

dTt-C- S

JFor Kent.
A COXyKViKN? DOCSS with tlx mm:

XX situated la Sjntb HnbH, mar fcd tor
tbe ntit j'tr ea reiS-o- term. TJ din
eras tn the Tift. Armtr iHke A-- veeata efiee. J

a jr. vAauu'J
Administrator's Notice.

JOSItrn ntrPEL bavin t token out letters (
en lliealtJAf rftrtarteh Bahreanf. aB

on hiTinr dams aiftloU are iert
noimm ie pm- - rarwara ma present inm in iae rUce, of ihy wttl b-- barm', and alt pr Iftiebird ta

aid cataiaaraEotiOtdtocosa forward and Bats par-m- nt

ec9 lr
To Merchants I

WHO wl,h u rnUb. ttalr .lock of Buy GOODS.
do a. on tb mj teat tetna Tee r d
ia rata omer, ana nt etottd oet n '

tbenrit iblrv. or tl.tr dirt. ,

nantera a4 otkera cad te aousmodated la tbe way
of Bia'ktt- - (brtbaralr iir taa.1 inH hrnpomeatlca, DrtlW, tred 0ntmr. Oafkwa, Drills,
MfrlD-w.s- tod U O Ilaakerckfff, SboHleaa. TJti- -

fc- e- a"a to Bn'toaa. Xcfdtei tut Tbrcad.llnt and wrs b aoM.
Calat Ko. 575 (writaMi) Mala atnet, VT aTAIxj,Ihrae d Ws soota of Xaaltoa atnat, oaa' V. RHODES.

'EXCELSIOR!
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK!

TSFOU OS.VA MENTAL AND IXSTRUCriV.
The ttook ot tc XaUon,

AKD

THE ARTS tTXKOX OP AMERICA
"TXXEJ BOOK"

SbAS '? aa Mtxr at uailaei far IBM. la Basbrr'fratbton riitaa, KasraTtafa, Literalare, ie
Oa ropy one rear aireSVmS andllanrr f,Lf Boot aoa Harper'. Weekly '. 5 reart tbreeotertar.. , 7 M

Seod la yusr labicrlplloot to
JC QSO. PATTISOJ.' h. 80S.

Trustee's Sale
BT Tlrtoe of a D-- of rnut, inv u ma aa Treatre

Wl Rasa Walker ana Catberfa Mi wife, of ditFebruary 13th, 1837, U lecore ttapajmeataf a etrtato
premliaory note, meatleseil in 1J rfeed of traat, whiatjdd la rteeroed in boot: n. pat S, ia the & Waease; of Crittenden coan-- y

. Atkanau, I H aeH for ebt UM M(bat bM4er. at 10 1'dxll. at , oa SlTtnt-Da-
ihe IS h of Dtmbtf, In f tbe Oeaneralal

uaiei, 10 xempnia, loe lanie eoareyed la nM deed at"'': faeiionai seeiisa 30, I aere mrttroalSection St.STO aerea, ta Toamiblp 6 North, &asxe S Katmm ow .acre or ecuon is. la Town.alp 6 North ofRanie7Z,it,cooUllat loaH 1 Ilium, mraorleaa.aad bdBC la tbe asanty of Crittenden, Aikaneea. tbe
fame land aol I W aafd Wa. Walker bv Daniel Hechee. to

bne Wd ren li mde for a toH dracrtpHo-i- . The
rUbtof redeaptlenlaexpraa.tr valeM in laid rVed of"" JUOX X. Shawtea Trnata.

Advertised to be Sold ta Pay Charges,
OJTTIIK 1ST OrjANHAKr,

catted for, tb rotkmiaz arUclea oa ear abaif-baa- t:

1 box marked a. S. Brova, GoateravHte, Ala.
1 ba e (no mark) Cation Tarn.

14 bundles Cotton balea Inm TSea. milked D. L. D.
t bar tncxwbeat, as mark,
t larte box J Stewart a Oa., NaUb- -t Jttia.
1 box R. Burst t & Oo , Halebex Nlaa.
1 box Xerchiodise. Reynold! H Synon, car f P. If.,

BiowniTtile Depot.
I Cheit. no mark. ,
I dirk Trunk, marked Dan Hit.
1 Va'lae. lltbtcoter, na mirk.
I Carpet Sack, marked R. Lewis.
1 Bed Trntk marked Mr. Lisxaare.
1 Trunk, no mark.
1 Kiaek wowlea Trunk, ra irked X&eisrar.
2 Carpet Bixa, so mark.
I pair Sari, no mark.
I Black Trail, rw mark
1 Carpet Ba k, no mark
I Carpet Baz. marked M. Crrer.
1 Trnot. matkMl K. rt. O.
1 Carpet Sack. 00 mark.
1 Irnnk, marked L. Lawrence to X. PoK.
1 Truzk, n mark
1 Carpet B, marked DaTtd Greer.
1 Carpf. Bar, marked Mr. Centre.
dtts-l- m DUVAL. AL-iE- fc CO.. rraprletora.

DISSOMJTIOX.
rpHB partnership heretofore rjittatr between J. 8.jl jirrmss aaaw. n BRuWN. la tata daydv.k ved by malnal onaent Jaatea S. be eatarriaxuiMe feral debts cantraeted la the Borne at Braan

. Scatt, and Brewa & Jrffreti, and to who aH moatea
do aald flrau are payable. WH. R. BROWN.

JAS. 0. JKFFHtTS.
Looxahoma. D3oto coaaty. tlo decs w- - e

Arkansas Bottom Land
FOR. S.4XE.

fTlOlt SALE. 3,989 arrreef land, (a tbe bolteraf or, the Atkisiat .1... tu., , t MUu
eeeaw laaDoren o wnicn rear whale aidlana
He la Ode h jdy. Tbla land Wll eeaeted a Steal.
nary land raaay years Ho, aad ia of the Haet aaaMtf .
wnoeiy ane'e ore new, aad net xceerd by aay laada oa I
tbe rtrer. Tbe white wl I bn eM tacetber. or eex-he- ir

by ltaclf. TiUe direct rram Ue State, aad BMaeetlea- -
ab.a. For terms, apply to ,

DR. RICHARD THCRTON,
Van Baren, Alkaaaaa, or I

ALBKRT FICS, I

decs awlw Ne a '

. Grea. Bargains for Cash !

rOT Na a In Phaltaa &. BaUitak'a ebtr-AbM- i

Lot Ne. In the Cere tract : freate
63 tret rn a HMet avenue by adestbaf Its feet,

UtOeattaaaley SM htl rtf wneet le Pn- -
een Daetdca'a aear the U fate, os the Heraad
Dtank read, and wM ba aaM at a croak barzaia It apatted
far soon.

Ale, a ITesae andf Litem Bchets. near KteHt etfet,
60 by ISO feet deep. Heave enratae three reoau, kllckea,
ax , food culern aad ehrabbary. Apply ta

Wit. TAIT,
lec8-S- t si Xaea a reel.

B. HOWCOTT,
EXTIST,

STrrvT'Sfna rr na w nnwaw
A LLDUNTALOPBRATIOtld perfarraad at tbe .aa'. i

LX. eat noiica. ssa guirintlel. OfSce oa Vila elreet,opr. 't-- h Warebaai a- deeS ftm

TN SUTKRIOR ROQatJ, at per week, oa EJIMt
A ran or AswT inesedtately.

dS-li- : J AC. D M 1LLIR.

JUST RECEIVED,
25 BBLS. ymeBoarboaWbiiky.andrerialeby

If. H POTTKR.
dtcS Xiln at., a Lra north Wersham lUue.

JUST RECEIVED,
20 BBLV C.tebrited Xbsaeoa 0tf Whisky.

H. H. rOTTRR.
dicS Ifals it ,3 dooTinerth Koctbsa Haewe

Kf) BtSKETS Piper Heldseftk Ohamaarne
OVJ 61 baketi n. Demerit Okaapaine;

CO do !owpieaOtiaBM(ne;
M H POTTER,

3 yarn t. . 1 deara north y-n-ln H--

eVJLTa'TEO '

AGOOD COOK AND WASHLO. Ir wb'eh seed waxes
)

will b' given. Take her mw or ea In- - l.t ' Jaa.
aaiy. deeq n rf. POTT" It,

Encourage Home Industry.
THE CNDERSIbNED waaHl respectfaHy aaaonaee bs

merchanta ef VemphM. a'd sarraanfac eenatry.
that be haa now on hAPd aad emtscaSy aisraetBria
Trnsks snd Va lies ot rrery fred, eater, tjt a' d qoaJ-U- y.

which ha iprrpsml t aH lower lhn tbey can b
psrebsaed In any i art of tbe Unlea. Orders pramptly
attendsi to wholesale or retail Tmaka oa4 ta order
with nratneta aad deepiteb. If . 6KNSBURSER,

decS-l- y Trai k Naaaraetarrr. M Prent Raw

WM. G. CRAWLEY,
DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
27S 2Vrn,in Stroot,

MEMPHIS,
HAVI NO pnrrhasKt a tare Stock of GOODS, anl

paid for tbem la LANDS at a Iir if profit. Is now
oaVrlct the entire stock at iritlr reOacert PRICES,
many of tbeci at half tb Gnslnal cost. Tbe slack ioa-il- ti

of

EXGLISII AXD A3IERiaX PRIX! S,
BLEACHED AND BROWN DOMESTICS,

Jeans and Satinets,
Silks, Laces, and Embrolderios,

PJULIX & FIGURED CASHMERES,
BOOTS, SnOK sXDCLOIHlNTJ,

HOSIERY, CLOVES, LACES,
rius, Needles, SpoolrCuttun

SEWING SILK8,
BUTTONS, OOifBJ, &c, 4.C.

Tee alock of PrtnU la oT-rr- at TEN CINTS per yard,
wlthont di.tlnctlon or retard to cast, and the enure
lock at co rupmJiiry low prtcel, aad many article at

a tiuixTcsier sacnace.
P anrcrs aad nterchanlt Vtiitlnr the eltr'are invited to

cal an-- examine the stock, aiirri at UvtacemeoU wMbs
eoared to cash or ptmctoil tlaae pnrcliatera.

XOTICE- -
DartniBiy itwecc at tar plantation. R. n. wll viw.

SON It eiy aattoiiM afent and attorney, la wbora
ubjp pnrcgaeeTa ale rcterreq 7t

: ROCCO TO HIS PATROXS.'
IRIRNDS and pitrsnt. far and near,

read Ihlino'lor here,
TU Roocotp-ak- s to thank yaa all '
Pot yatnoaac, great er lual .
Now patrana. tbat my thankt you have,
Oae moaent rtttrn, yet I crave,
I wlb to Wl yoa, "one" and atl,lr handsomo soods far every icml.

I bare, of every "kind" a toy.
Of dtSereat atytes, for slrl or boy.
I've lya also, to pfease tbe bsMes,
And floeit kladj of ceodl far laSies .

l'ro "cakea" for ChrUlmtt, d card verr nse.
I've ernrtbtnt kept In ray Hoe,
Prent candles up to ep'endH trait.
to com and get scch eeaat ta islt.
The finest, best sn1 "ebei.r,t,"lure,
Kerr fonnl la any store,
ne, for,Rjcw'l 1 that's the cry,
Beerr-on- fees titers to buy. decs

For Constable of tlie Fourteenth
Civil District.

J03N ar. nkWrnoflNg U a eaBd.dite 'erre-e- ! cello
to the ofB of Nonstable for the Pearteenlb OItH Dia
tricLot sseicy Wttaly,Jnn . r.l!ieclll aieruoa.

decCMe

ELilOTT tfc CO.,
DEALZIA l

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran( Lime,
APPLES, POTATOES. &o.,

Carner of Jeffertea sal iraler Slreeu,
KKVPHIS, TBNN.

and for aaeRECEITBD Ran ett Apples ;
ISO do Remanltea Apples ,
ICO tons of Bars

1000 b .ibell Pctatoet I
a tMrm! iwtAee: jtTi.v Corn. Os.s and Bran.

for tale lew far cash. rdrct-t- HJqTT an.g.

FRESH AKICIVAJDS.
OA A BOX1S TT. B. aal m D. eboeae.
OUU barrels roll Bstarrt

100 baaktw Ptprr'a Haklstlrt.Champarse:, -

ea cat ka London P iwrl
. 0 birrels Alaand Later B(ar

SO rarrel. 0"d Bonrb a and Bye TrhlskyS,
10O b xe aro'le's 8rhlani iebnappe
100 bexea Prreh Peach's aa Pin Apples;
100 d ten fresh Cure Oyttrrs
Tt box Tunita retchepf
SS brors aetsrted

ltd boxes .assorted Pickles;
100 boxes RaUrae
too boxes

. Il laxra'CUroti; ,. , "

10 barrets CSTaats;
A U. Sectr. Oairt Holssiea. r. TK.

Lrma.PCotanats,Srdinei, NaU, Clcir .'c '

tlc No. 35 Proot Bow.

1,000 Boxes Tobacco,
TtJST rseelred fro-- tha beat aaaaiactarers In Ylr- Atier caieiowrr tnaiever to to trado. I

W will dnpiicAU Dr Northern or Baslem Ml tonjkt
the last twelT moctha. with the una I

tqtrally rH trca one ta see kuytred baxss I

uavi.tB 1. s. lOABPI i. CO.

3,mustmcnfs

Crisp's lalcy TClicatrc.
Jcd'araea stnet.

Leee an4 Xaaig-r...- .. w. tj. ohhp:
Stace afanasr. ......... Ur J. a OAKTUTCH
tft 'aHi. ............ . . Xr. H. C. UIMeTME.
tfeeaaetor af Ol tliaHra ..Pratejior flaSSIKC

Tilrd Btofct rf tb emttmt aetreaa,
MISS ELIZA A.OOAX.

Tbli fetatdrslflad U4r, vH avpear aa "raaUae" la
IMtr't tirb piar of " Ladr of Lnat," tbe
toir tra nprarnta'lra on the .law can Stag.

WKRSESDAt" zrrxiSO, bearmser Sib, 1857. BI
beaatlfil star ta in atta ntttiwd the

Ll T OF LTO.VS. ar. LTeaa4 frta: PaalMw, MIm
ItuLma: OUb4 M'lsotte. Mr G O. TUsattiaa Ta
coadatawnbtMOpafaltemea f JKSNT LIKD, u
Smut .NttnttscxM

TUE EiTEUPE SOCIETY
Or THK MARSHALL iri&TlTUK.

K wifi mla ,l7e 1
-

J c JLVJ w Jlj -- .
ttt-- w 11l Tlonnrnhdi-- .

w" m.uu.uj, i 'v ,rnM waa seat ft.tif a V3 a?iIN TUB inBUIViA 0VBkvi.,w.
Tblrlralioak-malirm- l' vaU "T-I- FtOWTCR

QtJKK. ar The Owhosatio.i or the Boje," waa
tepetrm d

Ft co of A 'al'itoe A ear ta. Toft-- may b bat at
th lajtitale. tonce t ta al 7 eAicCl T.H.

tec? It

POSITIVELY THE UST WEEK

or
J. Insco Williams'

CBLEBR.V.TED

BIBLE PANORAMA.
AT ODD --FELLOWS' HALL.

rRIS naxsfaeeai ytMlex coeancai with Cbaaa
eaateaa wb m ktaaancw order tbe Babe- -

iaaeab Oaotret-y- . o.ataafa avn tban Sfty --t tbe suet
eaaaeew ana imnint .eaetea h ln Bee. e

EiebHM every ercBiac. BjoraeiM alCS'.tecom-a- M

et?K pceda re
Tl keta M eeata -- t b-- hi at taa aH dear. CMatrea

seder tea T"rv hf r ea
Alao.eahdnilexi ia VadaraWr arieewem ae FaartMn

aad Sab Mla. 0 ore uawe a , aiHaw at t vee

Q" Exatetaed by Prafre arT hbtte.

IT EXCK1TG BBILDIffCS,

On Thursday Braninjr. De 10, 1857.
" WAtffferre SttH ftB aWarea pTUBBa 1 at ia bom - e be p a neat., jjjf

U vMefc tbetr aaa laa pveb : are hart-- ed fTatrial order wtil be a a Td TV o. SU aa beU.'Ss
bad at tbe Ojuiaiam af Arraejna- - W aai at the 4.rn p BOLnxrm

JMX Wla, Ooawi! tee.
detast FRANTH Ml HT,

W0.NDERFUL NOVELTY

Odd-Fello- W Hall!
2"" FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

CoameaclDg Sloaday Evening, Die. li.
SIQNOa DONETTI'S

great ParMaa Oamet Trea. of aetket

3V3ToxxLcoys :

and Grout as !
Ia tbetr ever Ladlteaua aad LaacaeMe SeiteOeeaec, XeJa
BraoetM, iatantaeae raaaetac aad Berteea.ee

C1KCUS PERFOR3IAXCES I
"WHh their amalamit Oealawa and ApsatwMpents.
Abo, Boaetare XJHANIOALiISe)H.TlX8 VIEWS.

AoatieeiM eatr M caste. ChHdr. a aaeer M year Sf
sate, see cm re pereea-- . as easia.
deaSlw

Ash's Memphis Theatre.
WaaMBttMt Stmt.

SOALK or PRI8E3.
PrlTileBexa. ........... ........... ............. $1 on
rarqaet'e 7
Faaauy circle..........
Color d .

THK MAS a, it it .. . . j .. aaonacias
eacaceaa at with

11AI. MACcVlalaSSTEtt,
Tbe aaty Usiac lady Mulctran.

TKOTUBAT, But assnt of StAD. XA7ALL1STSR, the
it eat Maatoeaao

f PFocraasse every atcbt. d cl

LADIES' AUCTI0ATI

Great Chance:
:E. BARINDS & CO.,

WILL HOLD LAMBS' AtTCT.ONg

IN THBIR ROOMS DP STAIRS,

Every Tuesday and Friday,
mow 3 TO 5 O'CLOCK,

BVRINe THK MOXTK O? DsKEMBER, OOatNBK-CI-

ON Nrxr

TUESDAY APTEEK00N,
TK INST., VBaN THST TOLL OfTSR FOB. SALT,

Brcsa aSooiIs, Shawls,
MILLKVBRY, CLOAKS, EtMBROIDERISS,

Xaacos,
Aad a variety of eher FAVCT ABTtOLBS, thaa tUraz

Iboladaia a ebaaeeta awrined at

THEIR OWN PBICE3.
K BARINrH . CO

NakataACalaslrat.

In ebaaforetbey wB eaaMaoe ta eH reirahrty at cast
prtcea for th balance f ta aeaiea. K. B. k CO.

dreAtf

Trustee's Sale.
0NTrruRaDAV.DraAer1tn,lT IwMaeHoatbe

aa Island 49.
rwanre mtssa aaose Jteofw, K b catue. aiaie . haia.waeeas nnwhtc sjUtwtj, weed aad wat beau, betoaz.uw ta reyaan St Ea bin.

TcRMl or Sale AR asms ef twenty dofare and.... ,, - .w .h.i ataeij das, pase
In baak wH eaderted wHh la'ere t adted. I will atea
en at erieatt sal', sS acrea bt vn had en Lund 40

nerst-v- s N Rt(JL.VO Treefe.

REDUCED PRICES!
771 11" nuwtn he lt of Jannary. we will sel oar
A i.iti.Kaoacori.BTJl ASSORTMKNT of LAW.
MEDICAL. SCHIIOL aid BISCRSLANkOCS BOOKS
at at S If A XX ADTANCB on EASTERN COST for CASH.

Laiub, YoiiDg & Co.3
novtS VO If ab atreeU

To the Vuullc

Incorporated t'ommerclal College
ivniriaro academy

rastttatlan Is new ia taeeestralTHIS to. It la tbe intentinn of Ike Prta-dp- al

t make tt penataeat and eaaaL In ererr
ta any la this or any atner Stat-.- -

Krery branch wHI be Uvugsl I qaiH'y iaotb fer a mer-
cantile life the art of Penmanship, (wHh bis niriiial
iUiufrsfire dwrrami,) Ike ctrocr el DunMe-nM- na

msrored Ihe Print' ate aad the Nalere of Bank-ba- t,
with Baak Ac.

Tbe aiteattea of parents and ratrdtaax 4 repcctlTely
aolietttd to this IrutHeHoo He aattrrs atmeetf, I rum
Ibe patronar he hat alri ly n srrsed. thit be will merit
a awtaasaace, by his aaa atta, xaal ta ta tatorot of his

He., male kaawa en afft'leaUca at the Coeese.
161 Main treet.

1 kare the honor ta refer to tbe trntlemea.
aer others, wb bare kKxHy cc.nented ta set is a Board
of TltUers far BxaailBatwa. boisc l baetneas asm.

XErEKFSCBS.
Ber. J N. V, Rr I. Toner.
VT. A. Jeaea. gas , OiMer Bradbry WHeea k Oo.,

of Oemiaertaal Bask, O. X Faekier. K.,r. Lane & Oa., Laasb, Taaae & 0.
babb ar TlalTOKi.

Rev. T. Tonus;. Ber J N. Tenrete,
TT. A. Jne. Kj Cubier n If Packler. Basj.,

ot Oaramescla! Baak, TL 0 BnMe. Ceq.,
Gel R. B Loose, Trice. Iv,.

bot2I JOHN J. BIBB, Praia sor.

TOR.

SAM CLAUS
TTTIIO arrived ao-- dara rtu. aad with a larreyv inapt t L- -t ot sir- - him a Sn mention srd ca--

una wen, as to re iu am remia la oar food
town wr .Memphis !

jet u u it & jsr :
Ho It stopTtoeT at

J. C. RODNEil'S,
Corner of ilain and 2adison-sta- .

Xy dear "Orand Pa" and "Grand Ma." let as xo
and e aim Pether and alsther alio that he mty came
aad aatisfy a all with

Toys, Dolls, kc., A:c
Alio wAX DOLLS, and every deicriptiea ef Jonl.ns.

Wigs, Handcanr, Coils and Braids !
AB of which are of dlrec Impertall n Tom Paris.

A Ladlea HA1B DBESHKR alw.ra teaJr U mttint incar's.
Sectienirn win pleaas call n tba anderslrned, whs

win take p ea are to wait wean thrra
A laire atsor s nt of PSRFUJt BBT oa band.
dedHHnr 3 O. XODNBB.

m. MM "III.
IN ecnjt oienoe of tb

PRISSINO DSKANI)
m MONKT. we ar

. on" rla; car tlo k of

iPianos. HelodeoDjv,
FUKWITURE,

CAUPETS, CURTAIXS,
S A S If, &C, &C.

price that wla pay pnrchaers to examla and dedde
for taeaueirea, at

CEO. FLAHERTY 4c. RO.'S.
asvSl-S- Coraarof Jtala asd Csion itnets.

auction altSt

GRKAT SALS OF -

Books and Stationery,
AT AUCTIOU.

be nbf at 0. B. !:' Aaetiaa Rmf.Vm.WILT, etcaea, ceaef iveiac le (THSTtiem A T
events-- . Decern! I at o'etork, P X.,tm iiiiSMMI"
--ry area) aiB farther nol- - THo fane aleleB
la tecpecMnSry HwMed te :hu eoOeataaa of tonka, fta .
teHevrd ts be lb-- larsr: aa--l aaart eata aa -- eaey
partneetot LWrataco. Saeace a d Art, eeer aafiiad ka
tat city at anttaa. ibm - aawi iiajiiM a

tbe Standard FHa. lis; Fenrily aad ljeftea DNfcil
Weaatlfal aatortaaeataf 6tH mtU aad ASaaaaii Cap.
Letter aad Nate Fiaon Steal Feaa, ie Htm rwae, ween
aad 9recr Pe-rt-r, Factaeaaiwarea, tta laaabiialilns
newaada-erce- t, aw wtreaoVd a- - Mawmed. Feeae
aVi ilarUM, Ida tr w le- - H" Ladtea alt fra-tb- BV

an rteeKtfattr tartLed ta eaC aadeaaaabaei.
deellw i H MACAOLXT--

.

Suction Sales
EVKRY NIGHT.

Or BJebGeMWatebx. He arx Vaarbaai Hah
every Teriaay; aaa Caaca. reavy eaalaajl Ha

6 ibm aad Flotaei. every ea way ; tm Kaaka tMtry.
Aba a targe a l aileaaat of Tlatsee, 0 aetata, ytate,

Faacy Sadaaad Vera By
Ttetn. j. KARM4,

Aactaaa aad Cuaialiilin Miicbaal.
DwelS xnaaeaMtt.

ars.
(f( Of THIS tkadof Claara, nudoJJJJ la U-- !.M.ek --aaa with twtatedv

eed. k receieed by KLn!D3 TfOTS Jc CO.,
BueiS-l- w - k 2uert. eaaiart" Maee-- a.

KEVFIKni7
Forsyth, Jameson & Bro.

WHOLESALE GROCERS AKD

Commission lcrcuunts,
Ifo. 88 Bow,

Trite aaattaaWv oa bv.d a lena aaa well
JVttecket OROOKRIaet A age-- Te far e aeao ef
tae City Mill aad Oalarao NUIa fUO. All
ot wbtca we was eeR hw to tae ctly traae
afeKhaate.

Mure Opening
labeartbTi offer far ea e ibear eecaeUM- - jtsgtTHE ea Oewrtea atrevt, near tbe Meaaaaki Hgrj

ia4 OeleB-v-rf ooceH'bx ft m lrm BWiaa. &3I"
SObylUfeet. A aa Virtual aagtar of tatrty JaLa.
beneptrwer. aaa an taeaeva aoey aer earryaas --a tmw

Saab aad Beer ataaafartory ; Uieylber elk M aaabjal
Saw fer Kei aillaf, with Ue kaee of the beat kit fea

Meaaai fur aamafaetarvtv parpaei i. nraageaiHaeuasaa.
aad aoaoaaatutT oae aay1 three-iaae- aawewi w. waa
eakf saw aad a tee taste Al o Kwewafeasac i
wbete tai Asm a W wttb, a aae aaa
Kerkal etfeat near F. Tlfa. A Lut rf 3T east
g Bowl street ascta of Jack aa aad aae af
ea LeV--a etrart, aesr KM Rawitnre all e te"c tease.

nOTtS t W" I KK KWtX

NOTICE.rpHt aaderattW wa take caaraa af
1 COXKBitCIAL HtrTKI.. Neaaaata,
a theH'ttaf Jaaoaryaext as wsa. ta bare

SReea or tway Heest aad taeae arJ
oaramtoeata aad twapesirr inn fer tbe arat W,

tar wbsrk stud vaaa watt be past aaiialal.
aoelS-U- ul g. P. liriWett.

117 G RAH AH & LEES .

DEALERS IN

Wood and Willow Wave.
A II aeteei ailed - Raw la M Saat aaa ea
A aeHneaeaat We wsa tea yaa
warktaa am. oaetaleei aheeyi aa head, ! " aaa
aad d tbe faer aaiac by aar can .earn. O'er aaaaa
are Last We new feraeeb aM elase aiib. , eaaaasssa.
Ir Peter la net aaaapad ta pay far FaaCa aeiaS

Tae wtM teareelre at eac senate Bast

Ne. 6 3IoHre street;,
i he a see far aasa bapvrs ta la 'ad taesr ssaasry.

IS

$2,500 Worth of

FANCY GOOD
VARIETY GOODS,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWBB?,

GUNS AND HsrOL?,
POCKET CUTLERY.

VIOLINS AND GUITARS,
FLUTES ai ACCORDSOVS,

FANCY BASICS 13,
TRIMMINGS, . Acac.

TH8 abase atoek It new ready Aar Hisiatlaa at tb
Hoaee of T. J. MASM8. ITT Mean saseet,

aad n sabnd ta ta City ad Cjaatry Trad at wa
sal cKaas "er ea.b aae la-t-

Sosewood Parlor Suits.
SRVSF.AI.

RaaeauMi Paesse Sams henaaavvjajf
at Faraitur aet ... flYnTIritilai la

rlo fraaa $aae t Mas ta aalib wa nesMe us peeler
attii.laa ci pmabasi n. Prm vary law, at (bo are
aad a

XrCINNRT & OO

Victoria Bedsteads.
ASK aty at Bialitea'a. eery aa sad biaaa .

with U tbe t sarbrkas af Ptiaab.
Hleb-aa- et aad Cettace swp,. ft, set saaaaasaseaas
are nakrid ta wrtbaeia these tarb' iiea tae NKlarHT h. CetTS.

Eine Furniture.
OfTR aeeoeiejini at rtab aad aaeiat

fasBieasaSe Pniaatar' caaaa be ens- -
assed eriher la aaa sty ar aaaaary.

Partteaiar atitea iaa M teasted to a
few arts ir fcea-- rt caatacter aad Parbr Fatat'aasaiaa
afactartd as New Tuek aad awt . fee aar wa ttaeV.

ra to ibe etty ald as fail t ktek IbliastJ aar
aew aad Hamaaie eetacttabaatat.

a e XegkNUBT At C.

Cheap Carpets, &c
MatALUrX Teleet Carpel. ;

Carpus ;
Taaeatre Br aesCs Carpets ;
laskaelsl Tkre--n-y Carpets i
Ba'ih taanaea Ca'pete ;
Aaiiilaaa lasraaa Carret ;
Taaeat y T. rret tssr Carpets ;
Tipei'ry Brae eta Stset Carpets ;
TwfXed Stasr Carpet. H. aad t--t yard wtdet
aeaeaa OV4M. S t i rt t It t, M--t ia10 l, a.
Sslaer PlaWd aad B aw tslr 1

Baetas a aer- 'era sad wall aa reed flak of Oaeaets,
aB arw aad freak, seal haacat ttaee tb aecaeaa. w as-

anas ta atteatil' a ef pwrrheseTs. sad psmat aasudin ta
keel f atta at a eery easait prailt and ate petered sa

at aB cases Ca'pris ede aad pat eVwa.
aeS MctlNNBT (t CO.

Pianos, Melodeons, Eurniture,
CARPETS. CURTAINS,

SHADED, Xc.
I HATB joet retataea.il

wttb rva'oml bealte . Toe i
Cl 0 ri'aeNurtb, wse I have!- a bM mark r..m

lectcsxaaaperiorajeartasriit f Plane Parautcr. Car-
pets. Cat tare efeeds. Saaries, Ac , whsrh I aaa aaw re
eeieeac aad oflectaa; ta an waa a aaar ta faaor as wttb
tbetr paimauas kly ear-e- at wish la w ramob gad

st reaaaaaeVoprlre
r bam eaaced Prarreaer C P WINKLBR. wba wiH

attend la all erdees far taatiK aad teaalrtsc laatraaieata
aad wait aa aaea wb f.ear with a eaat.

ABkladt ef Katstaases aaa to arier.
X. X. SevOftTBNOR.vpttn mv

GREAT BARGAINS
TO BB HAB AT TUB PBBktlUX

HARNESS B SADDLERY

MANUFACTORY,
9T1 MAIX-ST- ., OPP. COURT SQUARE.

WK are now nsaaafactailac
aad keep aa

hand tbe Iarxj aad bee a Yi-- t

sorted stock ot aH anode la oar
iiae erer ooecra la

Als GIN BAN OS of evty
descnptloas. to a I of wbi b we
invite Ibe at ten I loo of purcha-
se's, as we cax. aad will sll for
eash or nrocept pay aa e eap as

tire satttractlaa. Bepalrla -- aJS-
prcenptlT atleaded to aad wai k at ade ta order.

novS-da- POBB. BMelBIB OO.

A C E N C Y .
PLANTERS, LOOK TO TOUR INTBRBST-W- l

aetl Na. 1 Xanawba fa t. at
V c ata per batbel, aad datlm asrrrl. sa aaud

The Kaaaaba Sa baibara tbareasali ateted r
tbe last few yeats. aad baa peered lobe tb beteNferenriai meat, mare eseete baaaltd aad ass Bsbst la waste
thaa tack salt. Aaary ta

SJSTTBR Jt
v.. ISSW.taet

FOR CASK!

$5 0,0 O O
IN

PaCX THIS DATF,

We ofor oar entire Stock of

FINE CLOTHING,
Furnisliins Gooil,

Fine Sole Tranks, Xtgro Clotbls?, &c.

QLT COST

0B It friends aad tae aabtse saaeratry. aaay rear aa
we ptepeae to da.-- " We karate aH wa are aa

waat of seed Olothiaf , te ctU aad exaatbae aar Ibem-aett- n.

SPIVtT tt CLAMXaV
SIS Vaia-- St . tfewTrOiirl ,aaire.

P.S AB ge tta aa oredtt, waB be cbiraid at
S. Jt C

gnH-4- 'f

ROYAL
Havana Isottery !

aext Ordtaarr Drawtse; of be Btyal leeeaaaTUB auM'S-tedb- ibe rtpaa sh Bjeeiaaiiaa, aa-i-kr

the en nf tbeCaptaka Geaeral .t Caaa, WJI
take place at Harass, oa

TUESDAY, DECEJIHEU I5U,J57,
$300,000!!SOBTBO S7KIRO StI tixpi NA B X 0 .

capital rxiZE ftieeos.
I Priuor $ieooeo t Prtx-f- . sctea
J " of Staoi I af........ UNt ' or o eon j 31 af........ see
I of . 18,00ill4a " ef tea" of. seool W & pawrtaa.laia!. aVaffJ

4 apprxfeaHsu th St0 tro of tea eaeh I t at
SI03t.$MJ00; a of (WO to 130,000. 4 ef taolt be

1 000: t ot ttOO to b,0pn.
Xy Wbole Tleteta $90: ITalTee (Mt Qasrters S3.
Pr res cubed st slsbt st S per cant, atlaast.Btpson. aB ser o Banks tsk a a Jar.A drawrac wl I bo forwarded a aoen aa tbe meat be

come known.
Coma niratlna adiressed ta TMtV TtnaiS.aaiDKjr

Ccareof City Poit, Cbarlealen, S. O) atl the Weh of
wawimsvuin notag-datw- tf

KEW MUSIC SCHOOL

Professor Tllorse
RISPEOTrBLLT annoeno ta the ct'M ot

opte a MCSIO SOHOOL aar Twaat
, teaeetBa Ptaaa Pae. Oaetar aad Stasias, k

KemphU, en alooday. lb 30th tost. liiaas e;.vn at
the restdeaces ot taeprplia

ror sine ne ns aeea eaKaxed la the abor haelnm
for tbe last tw.utj ears, with rnaeb pieaeae ream I
tb anderelJaed fer testteaenlals of oaMae.'sea- - Rt.
Rev Blilxn Otev: Bee. Dr Qaeatard; Praf taatrtProf. Winkler; kfeos. arbre; Dr. Tartar : Br n.

Dr Gsjle; Drs. Jenes A MatsMai Mr. Disiana
at Salrey &v CUrt'st Mr. Beassa, Masl Km.VTkt; Hirer Bank) Mr. Groeraa.: B. Fssaarrtv t llrTHn. Anxaor Sri llr. B. X. Terrrri IHa. ay
Arerr. and Col. O D. aULeaa.

co per asratb, two tesaoSs p--r week: raPUaoand Gutter scholar., ainstac txrevftias tnt if
Ord.-- a left at Mr. Benaoa'a jfeete Star. Mr.

..i;'.-- ' -- r awre, wtB be

1

n


